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Summary 
This report analyses data the Department of Water and Environmental Regulation 

(the department) collected during a 12-month air quality monitoring campaign in 

Newman, Western Australia, from 7 July 2018 to 8 July 2019.  

Acting on a request from the Shire of East Pilbara, the department’s objective was to 

assess the concentrations of dust, metals and asbestos in the town area. We did not 

design the campaign to assess how local and regional dust sources contribute to the 

measured concentrations or try to duplicate existing dust monitoring (as PM10) 

undertaken in Newman by industry facilities.  

Working with shire officers, we collected dust (as total suspended particles, or TSP) 

using a high-volume air sampler and had its mass and metals content analysed. We 

also used a sampling pump with asbestos collection cartridges to collect samples for 

asbestos analysis. We then compared the monitoring data with Australian and 

international health guidelines.  

TSP is not a contemporary measure of the potential health risk posed by airborne 

dust, but was monitored in this study to provide a conservative assessment of dust 

composition. Nowadays, airborne dust criteria are focussed on finer particle fractions 

that are readily inhaled, namely particulate matter with a diameter up to 10 

micrometres (PM10) and particulate matter with a diameter up to 2.5 micrometres 

(PM2.5). Continuous ambient monitoring of PM10 at two locations in Newman town 

(including adjacent to the site used for our campaign) and two background locations 

is undertaken by industry. 

The campaign’s major findings were: 

• The daily average TSP levels were above the historical air quality guideline 
adopted for the campaign in most samples. 

• The daily average levels of the metals analysed detected iron at the highest 
concentrations. A small number of samples showed elevated manganese levels, 
however these did not exceed the long-term health guideline value. These results 
are consistent with the area’s mineralogy. The other metals analysed had low 
levels. 

• All samples had asbestos levels below the limit of detection. 

The Department of Health has reviewed the results of the monitoring campaign and 

advised that the measured concentrations of metals and asbestos do not represent a 

public health risk to the Newman community. 

This campaign’s elevated concentrations of TSP are consistent with other dust 

monitoring data that industry has collected in the region.
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1 Background 
In 2016, the Shire of East Pilbara (the shire) asked us for information about the 

amount of dust within Newman and the content of that dust; that is, whether it 

contained asbestos or other substances of concern. In response, the department, in 

collaboration with the shire, carried out this campaign to monitor for TSP levels, 

metals and asbestos fibres in the town. 

1.1 Campaign objective 

The campaign’s objective was to assess the ambient levels of these pollutants in 

Newman for 12 months. We did not design the campaign to assess how local and 

regional dust sources contribute to the measured concentrations. 

1.2 Campaign area 

Newman is located 1,200 kilometres north of Perth in the Pilbara region of Western 

Australia. It has a population of about 5,500 people. 

The town’s climate is tropical/subtropical arid with a warm dry winter and hot 

summer, with its main source of rainfall (330 mm annually) being tropical lows and 

thunderstorms during summer. See Figure 1 for a summary of Newman’s climate. 

 

Figure 1: Newman climatology from Bureau of Meteorology (BoM) Newman airport 

The region has various dust sources including mining operations, natural events and 

local activities, each of which may contribute to dust levels in the town. 

BHP Iron Ore (BHPIO) has open pit mining operations two kilometres west of the 

town centre at Mt Whaleback and six kilometres north-east at Eastern Ridge. Other 

potential local sources of dust include quarrying, concrete batching, power 
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generation and light industrial areas. Newman also has several unsealed racetracks 

and racecourses, and is surrounded by unsealed roads. 

BHPIO operates existing air quality monitoring stations that measure dust (as PM10) 

in Newman and at background locations. These monitoring locations were not part of 

our campaign. 

1.3 Dust 

Dust is particulate matter (PM) comprising very small solid particles of earth, organic 

matter, manufactured products or waste matter that may become airborne by natural 

forces (such as wind) and/or by mechanical processes (such as crushing, grinding, 

milling, conveying, stockpiling or haulage). PM can also include combustion particles, 

organic compounds, metals, pollen and mould. 

PM is classified into different size fractions based on the particle diameter measured 

in micrometres (µm). The common size fractions are: 

• PM2.5 – particulate matter with a diameter up to 2.5 µm. 

• PM10 – particulate matter with a diameter up to 10 µm.  

• Total suspended particulate (TSP) – all particles that are suspended in the 
atmosphere, including fine and respirable particles (PM10 and PM2.5) and larger 
size particles that may settle out of the air causing nuisance impacts, usually 
measured as those particles having a diameter of up to 50 µm. 

Figure 2 shows the PM2.5 and PM10 size fractions compared with other common 

materials. 

 

Figure 2. Size comparisons for particulates (USEPA 2018)  

TSP is not a contemporary measure of the potential health risk posed by airborne 

dust, but was monitored in this study to represent the broad range of particles that 
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would be expected in this environment and provide a conservative assessment of 

dust composition. Nowadays, airborne dust criteria are focussed on finer particle 

fractions that are readily inhaled, namely PM10 and PM2.5. These particle fractions 

were not within the scope of this monitoring campaign; however, PM10 is monitored 

continuously in Newman by BHPIO as required under licence L4503/1975/14 

(Condition 3.6.1). The licence condition requires continuous ambient monitoring of 

PM10 at two locations in Newman town (including adjacent to the site used for our 

campaign) and two background locations. The PM10 data are important when using 

TSP sampling techniques, to ensure representative data for use in air quality risk 

assessment. The PM10 data in this case are measured at an industry monitoring site 

and consequently are not included in this report. 

1.4 Metals 

Metals occur naturally within the earth’s crust, mainly in the form of solid metal 

particles or metals attached to the surface of other particles. Metals are elements and 

thus cannot be broken down, nor can their properties be altered easily.  

Metals enter our bodies through food, drinking water and air. Minute levels of some 

metals are essential to human health, but high concentrations may be harmful. 

We had the TSP samples for this campaign analysed for the presence of metals and 

compared the results with health guidelines. This was a conservative approach given 

the health guidelines are typically based on the PM10 fraction rather than TSP.  

1.5 Asbestos 

Asbestos is a mineral that occurs naturally in rock, sediment or soil. It becomes a 

health risk when its fibres are released into the air and inhaled. When people breath 

in large numbers of asbestos fibres, this can cause asbestosis, lung cancer and 

mesothelioma. 

The Western Australian Department of Health (DoH) Guidance note on public health 

risk management of asbestiform minerals associated with mining (DoH 2013) helps 

regulators, consultants and mining companies to identify the public health risks from 

asbestiform minerals and to assess and manage those risks.  

The guidance note has a map that shows areas where asbestiform minerals are 

likely to be present. Figure 3 shows the high-probability areas are mainly in the 

Pilbara (Hamersley) and Ord ranges, where the asbestiform material appears as 

crocidolite (blue) asbestos. While most of these asbestiform minerals are below 

ground, a potential health risk arises if mining disturbs these areas.  

Newman is located within the medium/high probability zone for the presence of 

asbestiform materials in Western Australia. 
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Figure 3: Potential incidence of asbestiform minerals in Western Australia  
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2 Monitoring campaign’s scope 
The campaign’s scope was to monitor the following for 12 months: 

• levels of ambient dust (as TSP) in Newman, and 

• the composition of the dust (metals and asbestos). 

The department supplied the equipment: a high volume air sampler (HVAS) for TSP 

sampling and a pump attached to filter cartridges for asbestos sampling (see Figure 

4). Department-trained shire officers operated the equipment in a temporary 

compound next to the BHPIO Newman town monitoring site at 6 Calcott Street (see 

Figure 5). The monitoring location selected is representative of ambient air quality in 

the town. 

 

 

Figure 4: High volume air sampler (left) and asbestos sampling equipment (right). 
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Figure 5: Location of the department’s monitoring equipment 
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3 Monitoring methods 

3.1 TSP and metals 

We followed Australian Standard AS/NZS 3580.9.3:2003 Methods for sampling and 

analysis of ambient air – Determination of suspended particulate matter – TSP – 

High volume sampler gravimetric method to collect TSP for a 24-hour period from 

midnight to midnight once every six days.  

The HVAS shown in Figure 4 has a large pump, a flow controller and a filter holder 

under the lid. It draws about 1.1 cubic metres of air per minute with the sampling rate 

held constant over the sampling period, depositing TSP in the air onto a quartz fibre 

filter.  

During the campaign shire officers collected 62 samples, five duplicate samples and 

seven blank samples. A laboratory accredited with the National Association of 

Testing Authorities, Australia determined the mass of dust and metals on the filters.  

3.2  Asbestos 

We followed the Guidance note on the membrane filter method for estimating 

airborne asbestos fibres – 2005 by the National Occupational Health and Safety 

Commission (NOHSC) to monitor asbestos, as recommended by DoH.  

This method uses a small pump to draw air through a filter cartridge (see Figure 4). 

The analytical laboratory supplied the filter cartridges to the shire. 

Shire officers operated the sampling equipment for six to eight hours during daylight 

hours, once every six days. They collected 63 samples and six blank filters during the 

campaign, and sent them to the laboratory for analysis.   

The laboratory used analytical method NOHSC:3003 (2005) to measure asbestos, 

which involves counting the number of fibres on the filter under a powerful 

microscope. The laboratory counts a fibre when it meets specified dimensions, but 

does not identify the fibre type during the counting process (i.e. vegetation and other 

non-asbestos mineral fragments can meet the specified dimensions and be included 

in the fibre count). If the fibre count is above the assessment criteria, then the 

laboratory sends the sample for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis, which 

can provide fibre identification. 
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4 Results and analysis 

4.1 TSP 

In the absence of national standards for TSP, for this study we compared TSP 

concentrations with the Environmental Protection (Kwinana) (Atmospheric Wastes) 

Regulations 1992 (EPP) Area ‘C’ standard of 90 μg/m3 averaged over 24 hours. Area 

‘C’ is mostly a rural and residential area outside the Kwinana Industrial Area buffer 

zone and includes the town of Kwinana and surrounding suburbs. The Environmental 

Protection Authority adopted this standard for the Kwinana EPP in 1992, based on 

the recommended guideline for TSP published by the Australian Government’s 

National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC) at the time (EPA 1992). 

This standard has been adopted for this study as a reference guideline, noting that 

TSP is no longer the basis of air quality assessment for airborne particles, as 

discussed in Section 1.3.   

During the campaign, daily TSP concentrations were higher than the adopted 

historical guideline for 32 of the 62 samples collected. The average TSP value for the 

12-month period was 103 µg/m3. 

See Figure 6 for a summary of the TSP results. See Table 1 for the dates when the 

daily TSP concentration was above the adopted historical guideline.  

See the laboratory results for TSP in Appendix B and the laboratory reports with the 

raw data in Appendix C. 
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Figure 6: HVAS TSP daily concentrations during the campaign period 

 

 

Table 1: TSP 24-hour concentrations greater than 90 µg/m3 

Date Concentration 

(µg/m3) 

Date Concentration 

(µg/m3) 

Date Concentration 

(µg/m3) 

13/07/2018 128 28/11/2018 143 22/03/2019 114 

31/07/2018 187 04/12/2018 124 03/04/2019 172 

17/09/2018 219 10/12/2018 219 09/04/2019 122 

23/09/2018 218 16/12/2018 236 15/04/2019 139 

29/09/2018 100 03/01/2019 93 03/05/2019 93 

05/10/2018 107 15/01/2019 159 09/05/2019 92 

11/10/2018 222 02/02/2019 132 21/05/2019 190 

17/10/2018 126 14/02/2019 115 20/06/2019 110 

23/10/2018 153 26/02/2019 99 02/07/2019 105 

04/11/2018 120 04/03/2019 107 08/07/2019 106 

22/11/2018 120 10/03/2019 234   
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We acquired wind data from the Bureau of Meteorology’s Newman Airport station 

and used it to create wind roses. These summarise the occurrence of winds at a 

location, showing their strength, direction and frequency. See Figure 7 for the 

different wind characteristics in Newman during the campaign. Given the town does 

not have the four traditional seasons, we have split the data in Figure 7 into two 

separate periods (May to October and November to April) to represent the wet and 

dry seasons. 

 

 

Figure 7: Dry and wet season wind roses for Newman 

During the campaign the dry season had frequent winds from the west south-west, 

south-west and east south-east, with calm periods nearly seven per cent of the time. 

The wet season had a broadly similar distribution of wind, but with stronger and more 

frequent winds from the north north-west through to the east south-east. The wet 

season had a higher average and maximum wind speed with fewer calm periods. 

No significant difference in TSP concentrations occurred between the seasons when 

compared with the campaign average (see Table 2). 

Table 2: Seasonal differences in TSP 

Campaign period 

average TSP µg/m3 

Dry season 

average TSP µg/m3 

Wet season 

average TSP µg/m3 

103 98 109 
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4.2 Metals 

For previous dust studies in Port Hedland, DoH recommended the analysis of a suite 

of 19 metals (total chromium, manganese, iron, aluminium, arsenic, boron, barium, 

calcium, cadmium, cobalt, potassium, lithium, molybdenum, nickel, lead, sulfur, 

selenium, vanadium and zinc). Because of the similarities in mining products and 

operations between Port Hedland and Newman, DoH recommended a similar 

analysis for this campaign. We therefore adopted the same analytical suite. 

The results of metals monitoring (see below) are based on the laboratory’s analysis 

of the TSP filter samples. As mentioned, the TSP fraction includes all particulate 

matter with a diameter up to 50 µm, although the particles small enough to enter 

human lungs are generally less than 10 µm (PM10).   

The ambient air guidelines for metals that we adopted for this campaign are 

exposure guidelines that either the department uses routinely or that DoH 

recommends. See Appendix A for the guidelines. Some of the metals analysed are 

not of toxicological concern in air for this region, so we have not given guidelines for 

these. 

Note that ambient air guidelines are typically based on the PM10 fraction of dust in the 

air, rather than the TSP fraction. As such, this campaign’s reported levels of metals 

are conservative compared with guideline values, as not all the particles sampled are 

necessarily in the PM10 fraction and therefore small enough to be inhaled. 

Figure 8 summarises the daily maximum and annual average concentration recorded 

for each metal analysed. The metals detected at the highest concentrations were 

iron, aluminium, calcium, boron, potassium and manganese.  
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Figure 8: Summary of metals concentration results in log scale  

See Table 3 for a summary of the maximum and average results compared with the 

adopted guidelines. For iron, aluminium and chromium, we made the following 

assumptions about the form of the metal or the compounds present in the samples: 

• Iron (Fe) – we assumed elemental iron as reported by the laboratory was present 
as hematite (Fe2O3), as this is the major ore type in the region.  

• Aluminium (Al) – we assumed elemental aluminium as reported by the laboratory 
was present as aluminium oxide (Al2O3), as this is the most common oxide for this 
metal. 

• Chromium (Cr) – we assumed this was present as the trivalent form Cr III, which 
is more common in the natural environment.  

See Appendix B (tabulated data) and Appendix C (laboratory reports) for more 

detailed information on the monitoring results. 

The results show: 

• Of the metals analysed, iron was detected at the highest concentrations, 
reflecting the area’s mineralogy. The iron levels detected are below the adopted 
guideline for iron oxide (as hematite). 

• Manganese concentrations exceeded the adopted 24-hour average guideline in 
three of 62 samples, or five per cent of samples. Yet the annual average was less 
than 50 per cent of the annual guideline, meaning these 24-hour exceedences 
are unlikely to result in long-term health effects. The presence of manganese also 
reflects the area’s mineralogy. 

• All other metals were detected at levels below the adopted guidelines.  
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DoH has reviewed these results and advised that the measured concentrations do 

not represent a public health risk to the Newman community. 

 

Table 3: Summary of the maximum daily and annual average metals concentrations 

Substance 
Campaign 

max 24 
hour µg/m3 

24-hour 
guideline 

µg/m3 

Annual 
average 

µg/m3 

Annual 
average 

guideline 
µg/m3 

Aluminium (as Al 2O3)  6.3 10 1.91 N/A 

Arsenic (As)  0.005 0.03 0.002 0.003 

Boron (B)  1.86 N/A 0.37 N/A 

Barium (Ba)  0.26 N/A 0.04 N/A 

Calcium (Ca)  5.42 N/A 1.28 N/A 

Cadmium (Cd)  0.0002 0.02 0.0002 0.01 

Cobalt (Co) 0.003 0.10 0.001 N/A 

Chromium (as CrII I)  0.014 0.50 0.004 N/A 

Iron (as Fe2O3)  82.8 120 24.4 N/A 

Lithium (Li)  0.003 N/A 0.001 N/A 

Potassium (K)  1.01 N/A 0.25 N/A 

Manganese (Mn)  0.25 0.15 0.07 0.15 

Molybdenum (Mo)  0.016 12 0.002 N/A 

Nickel (Ni)  0.007 0.14 0.002 0.02 

Lead (Pb)  0.004 N/A 0.002 0.5 

Sulfur (S) 1.84 N/A 0.38 N/A 

Selenium (Se)  0.002 N/A 0.002 N/A 

Vanadium (V) 0.015 1.00 0.004 N/A 

Zinc (Zn)  0.18 50 0.03 N/A 

4.3 Asbestos 

DoH (2013) recommends a 0.01 fibres per millilitre (f/ml) asbestos air quality limit to 

protect the public around sites where asbestos is present. This is the practical limit of 

detection using the membrane filter method detailed in NOHSC:3003(2005), and 

recommended by DoH for this study. DoH advises that this low limit applies to the 

public because exposure can be continuous, non-voluntary when it occurs, and may 

involve more susceptible groups such as children, the aged or the infirm. 

The analysis of all the samples collected during the campaign showed fibre counts 

below the practical limit of detection. See Appendix B for a tabulated summary of the 

results and Appendix C for the laboratory reports with the raw data. 

 . 
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5 Conclusion 
The conclusions of this monitoring campaign are as follows: 

• The daily average TSP levels were above the adopted historical air quality 
guideline in most samples. 

• The daily average levels of the metals analysed detected iron at the highest 
concentrations. A small number of samples showed elevated manganese levels, 
however these did not exceed the long-term health guideline value. These results 
are consistent with the mineralogy of the area. The other metals analysed had low 
levels. 

• All samples had asbestos levels below the limit of detection. 

DoH has reviewed the results of the monitoring campaign and advised that the 

measured concentrations of metals and asbestos do not represent a public health 

risk to the Newman community. 

This campaign’s elevated concentrations of TSP are consistent with other dust 

monitoring data that industry has collected in the region.
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7 Shortened forms and glossary 

AQMS Air quality monitoring station. A structure or compound where air 

quality monitoring equipment is used.  

BHPIO BHP Iron Ore 

BoM Bureau of Meteorology 

DoH Western Australian Department of Health 

The department The department represents the Department of Water and 

Environmental Regulation and its predecessors such as the former 

Department of Environment Regulation and former Department of 

Environment and Conservation 

EPA Environmental Protection Authority of Western Australia 

EPP Environmental Protection Policy 

HVAS High volume air sampler 

NEPM  National Environmental Protection Measures (ambient air quality). 

NEPMs are a special set of national objectives designed to help 

protect or manage particular aspects of the environment. 

http://www.nepc.gov.au/nepms 

NHMRC National Health and Medical Research Council. A Commonwealth 

expert body in health and medical research.  

NOHSC National Occupational Health and Safety Commission. 

Commonwealth authority now known as Safe Work Australia. The 

NOHSC acronym is used for naming codes of practice. 

PM Particulate matter 

PM2.5 Particulate matter with a diameter up to 2.5 µm (micrometres) 

PM10 Particulate matter with a diameter up to 10 µm (micrometres) 

PQL The minimum concentration of a compound that can be measured 

within specified limits of precision and accuracy for a particular 

laboratory and analytical method 

SEM Scanning electron microscopy. Can be used to identify asbestos 

fibres and differentiate between other fibre types. 

SOEP Shire of East Pilbara 

TSP Total suspended particulates. Generally defined as all particulate 

matter with a diameter up to 50 µm. 

USEPA United States Environmental Protection Agency. 
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Appendices 

Appendix A – Ambient air quality guidelines for metals  

The guideline values are expressed in micrograms per cubic metre at 0oC. Those 
metals for which no guideline is shown are not of toxicological concern in air for the 
purposes of this study. 

   

Table A-1: Ambient air quality guidelines for metals 

Substance 
24-hour 
average 
(µg/m3) 

Reference 
Annual 

average 
(µg/m3) 

Reference 

Aluminium (as Al2O3)  10 Toxikos (2010)    

Arsenic (As)  0.03 Toxikos  (2010)  0.003 Toxikos  (2010)  

Boron (B)  N/A 

Barium (Ba) N/A 

Calcium (Ca)  N/A 

Cadmium (Cd)  0.02 Toxikos  (2010)  0.01 Toxikos  (2010)  

Cobalt (Co) 0.1 WA DoH   

Chromium (as CrII I)  0.5 Toxikos  (2010)    

Iron (as Fe2O3)  120 WA DoH   

Lithium (Li)  No toxicological guidel ine established  

Potassium (K)  N/A 

Manganese (Mn)  0.15 Toxikos  (2010)  0.15 Toxikos (2010) 

Molybdenum (Mo)  12 Toxikos  (2010)    

Nickel (Ni)  0.14 WA DoH 0.02 WA DoH 

Lead (Pb)    0.5 NEPM 

Sulfur (S) N/A 

Selenium (Se)  N/A 

Vanadium (V) 1 Toxikos  (2010)    

Zinc (Zn)  50 Toxikos  (2012)    

N/A – not applicable. 
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Appendix B – Laboratory analysis results 

This Appendix contains: 

 

• Table B-1: Summary of the laboratory HVAS results for TSP and metals.  

Note that the practical quantitation level (PQL, also known as the limit of 

detection) for each metal is listed for reference and ‘< PQL’ is recorded for 

concentrations less than the PQL (i.e. the metal was not detected in the 

sample). For these samples, half of the PQL value was used for calculating 

the annual average. 

• Figure B-1 and Figure B-2: Plots of the concentration results for iron oxide 

(hematite) and manganese, with the adopted ambient air quality guidelines 

also shown. 

• Figure B-3: Summary of asbestos results.
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Table B-1: HVAS filter analysis results for TSP and metals 
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Table B-1: HVAS filter analysis results for TSP and metals (continued) 
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Figure B-1: Iron oxide (as hematite) concentrations in TSP 

 

 
Figure B-2: Manganese concentrations in TSP 
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Table B-3: Asbestos results summary 

 
 

As per NOHSC:3003(2005), when the actual fibre count is less than 10 fibres/100 
graticule areas, the count is not significantly above that of background. The results 
are calculated using the minimum practical lower limit of detection of 10 fibres/100 
graticule areas and thus reported as less than the calculated value. SEM scanning to 
identify fibre types such as asbestos only occur when the fibre count is greater than 
10 fibres/100 graticule areas. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

07/07/2018 < 0.01 10/11/2018 < 0.01 10/03/2019 < 0.01

13/07/2018 < 0.01 16/11/2018 < 0.01 16/03/2019 < 0.01

19/07/2018 < 0.01 22/11/2018 < 0.01 22/03/2019 < 0.01

25/07/2018 < 0.01 28/11/2018 < 0.01 28/03/2019 < 0.01

31/07/2018 < 0.01 04/12/2018 < 0.01 03/04/2019 < 0.01

06/08/2018 < 0.01 10/12/2018 < 0.01 09/04/2019 < 0.01

12/08/2018 < 0.01 16/12/2018 < 0.01 15/04/2019 < 0.01

18/08/2018 < 0.01 22/12/2018 < 0.01 21/04/2019 < 0.01

24/08/2018 < 0.01 28/12/2018 < 0.01 27/04/2019 < 0.01

30/08/2018 < 0.01 03/01/2019 < 0.01 03/05/2019 < 0.01

05/09/2018 < 0.01 09/01/2019 < 0.01 09/05/2019 < 0.01

11/09/2018 < 0.01 16/11/2018 < 0.01 15/05/2019 < 0.01

17/09/2018 < 0.01 15/01/2019 < 0.01 21/05/2019 < 0.01

23/09/2018 < 0.01 21/01/2019 < 0.01 27/05/2019 < 0.01

29/09/2018 < 0.01 27/01/2019 * 02/06/2019 < 0.01

05/10/2018 < 0.01 02/02/2019 < 0.01 08/06/2019 < 0.01

11/10/2018 < 0.01 08/02/2019 < 0.01 14/06/2019 < 0.01

17/10/2018 < 0.01 14/02/2019 < 0.01 20/06/2019 < 0.01

23/10/2018 < 0.01 20/02/2019 < 0.01 26/06/2019 < 0.01

29/10/2018 < 0.01 28/02/2019 < 0.01 02/07/2019 < 0.01

4/11/2018 < 0.01 04/03/2019 < 0.01 08/07/2019 < 0.01

Date Fibres/ml

* filter damaged

Fibres/mlDate  Fibres/ml Date
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Appendix C – Laboratory analysis reports 

Appendix C displays the laboratory’s analysis reports for TSP, metals and asbestos. 

Go to our website for a version of this report without Appendix C. 

TSP and metals 

• Certificate of analysis 214723 

• Certificate of analysis 218083 

• Certificate of analysis 221043 

• Certificate of analysis 225859 

• Certificate of analysis 229757 

Asbestos 

• Certificate of analysis 214722 

• Certificate of analysis 218082 

• Certificate of analysis 221044 

• Certificate of analysis 225860 

• Certificate of analysis 229756 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Envirolab Services (WA) Pty Ltd trading as MPL Laboratories
ABN 53 140 099 207

16-18 Hayden Court Myaree WA 6154
ph 08 9317 2505   fax 08 9317 4163

lab@mpl.com.au
www.mpl.com.au

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS 214723

(DWER), Locked Bag 33 Cloisters Square, PERTH, WA, 6850Address
Attention

Department of Water & Environmental RegulationClient
Client Details

17/08/2018Date completed instructions received
17/08/2018Date samples received
8 HVFNumber of Samples
Newman StudyYour Reference

Sample Details

Samples were analysed as received from the client. Results relate specifically to the samples as received.
Please refer to the following pages for results, methodology summary and quality control data.
Analysis Details

Tests not covered by NATA are denoted with *Accredited for compliance with ISO/IEC 17025 - Testing.
NATA Accreditation Number 2901. This document shall not be reproduced except in full.

24/08/2018Date of Issue
24/08/2018Date results requested by

Report Details

Todd Lee, Laboratory Manager

Authorised By
Tom Edwards, Occupational Hygiene and Microbiology Supervisor
Results Approved By

Revision No: R00
214723MPL Reference: Page | 1 of 7



Client Reference: Newman Study

2701503502102505µg/filterZinc

<238442µg/filterVanadium

<5<5<5<5<55µg/filterSelenium

9407401,8001,50097050µg/filterSulfur

<5<5<5<5<55µg/filterLead

<2<253<22µg/filterNickel

<5<59<5<55µg/filterMolybdenum

5327666372µg/filterManganese

2,2001,2002,7001,6001,80050µg/filterPotassium

<2<23<2<22µg/filterLithium

2508,60022,00024,00011,0005µg/filterIron

86181192µg/filterChromium

<2<2<2<2<22µg/filterCobalt

<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.50.5µg/filterCadmium

14,0008,00017,00011,00011,00050µg/filterCalcium

4002104502803102µg/filterBarium

4,6002,4005,3003,4003,60020µg/filterBoron

0.421.64.43.52.30.4µg/filterArsenic

2,6001,8004,3002,8002,7005µg/filterAluminium

0.5120120200940.1mg/filterDust

3,594.923,716.383,727.543,806.623,698.270.02mgWeight of Filter (final)

3,594.403,598.103,605.503,608.503,603.800.02mgWeight of Filter (initial)

NMS5NMS4NMS3NMS2NMS1Filter No

03/08/201825/07/201819/07/201813/07/201807/07/2018Date Sampled

NMS5NMS4NMS3NMS2NMS1PQLUNITSYour Reference

214723-5214723-4214723-3214723-2214723-1Our Reference
Metals in High Volume Filters

MPL Reference: 214723
R00Revision No:

Page | 2 of 7



Client Reference: Newman Study

2702903205µg/filterZinc

53112µg/filterVanadium

<5<5<55µg/filterSelenium

1,2001,2001,50050µg/filterSulfur

<5<565µg/filterLead

3262µg/filterNickel

<5<5<55µg/filterMolybdenum

55271802µg/filterManganese

2,1002,2002,30050µg/filterPotassium

<2<232µg/filterLithium

17,0006,70066,0005µg/filterIron

1210192µg/filterChromium

<2<222µg/filterCobalt

<0.5<0.5<0.50.5µg/filterCadmium

14,00014,00015,00050µg/filterCalcium

3904004002µg/filterBarium

4,6004,5005,00020µg/filterBoron

3.01.66.80.4µg/filterArsenic

3,4003,0005,3005µg/filterAluminium

120613100.1mg/filterDust

3,719.553,656.753,897.700.02mgWeight of Filter (final)

3,600.103,596.203,590.200.02mgWeight of Filter (initial)

NMS8NMS7NMS6Filter No

12/08/201806/08/201831/07/2018Date Sampled

NMS8NMS7NMS6PQLUNITSYour Reference

214723-8214723-7214723-6Our Reference
Metals in High Volume Filters

MPL Reference: 214723
R00Revision No:

Page | 3 of 7



Client Reference: Newman Study

METALS-006

DUST-004

Determination of total suspended particulates (TSP) and size selective PM10 – High volume sampler gravimetric methods  
AS3580.9.3 and AS3580.9.6.

Airborne samples analysed according to AS 2985 for Respirable Dust or AS 3640 for Inhalable Dust. Sample results based on 
volume data supplied by client. Samples tested as received, *accreditation does not cover sampling.

Determination of various metals on filters by ICP-AES and Hg by CV-AAS using NIOSH 7300, 7301 & 7303 and in-house 
METALS-006/025.
 Some PQLs reported may be higher than the laboratory PQL stated due to different or lower air volumes sampled by client.

DUST-004
Methodology SummaryMethod ID

MPL Reference: 214723
R00Revision No:

Page | 4 of 7



Client Reference: Newman Study

[NT]106132202501<5METALS-0065µg/filterZinc

[NT]11029341<2METALS-0062µg/filterVanadium

[NT]1090<5<51<5METALS-0065µg/filterSelenium

[NT]107207909701<50METALS-00650µg/filterSulfur

[NT]1080<5<51<5METALS-0065µg/filterLead

[NT]1110<2<21<2METALS-0062µg/filterNickel

[NT]1140<5<51<5METALS-0065µg/filterMolybdenum

[NT]1102828371<2METALS-0062µg/filterManganese

[NT]10918150018001<50METALS-00650µg/filterPotassium

[NT]1140<2<21<2METALS-0062µg/filterLithium

[NT]106248600110001<5METALS-0065µg/filterIron

[NT]11025791<2METALS-0062µg/filterChromium

[NT]1080<2<21<2METALS-0062µg/filterCobalt

[NT]1040<0.5<0.51<0.5METALS-0060.5µg/filterCadmium

[NT]108119900110001<50METALS-00650µg/filterCalcium

[NT]114142703101<2METALS-0062µg/filterBarium

[NT]1119330036001<20METALS-00620µg/filterBoron

[NT]98191.92.31<0.4METALS-0060.4µg/filterArsenic

[NT]11220220027001<5METALS-0065µg/filterAluminium

[NT]LCS-1RPDDup.Base#BlankMethodPQLUnitsTest Description
Spike Recovery %DuplicateQUALITY CONTROL: Metals in High Volume Filters

MPL Reference: 214723
R00Revision No:

Page | 5 of 7



Client Reference: Newman Study

Australian Drinking Water Guidelines recommend that Thermotolerant Coliform, Faecal Enterococci, & E.Coli levels are less than 
1cfu/100mL. The recommended maximums are taken from 'Australian Drinking Water Guidelines', published by NHMRC & ARMC 
2011.

Surrogates are known additions to each sample, blank, matrix spike and LCS in a batch, of compounds which
are similar to the analyte of interest, however are not expected to be found in real samples.Surrogate Spike

This comprises either a standard reference material or a control matrix (such as a blank sand or water) fortified
with analytes representative of the analyte class. It is simply a check sample.

LCS (Laboratory
Control Sample)

A portion of the sample is spiked with a known concentration of target analyte. The purpose of the matrix spike
is to monitor the performance of the analytical method used and to determine whether matrix interferences
exist.

Matrix Spike

This is the complete duplicate analysis of a sample from the process batch. If possible, the sample selected
should be one where the analyte concentration is easily measurable.Duplicate

This is the component of the analytical signal which is not derived from the sample but from reagents,
glassware etc, can be determined by processing solvents and reagents in exactly the same manner as for
samples.

Blank

Quality Control Definitions

Practical quantitation limitPQL
Sample rejected due to uneven depositionRUD
Sample rejected due to filter damageRFD
Sample rejected due to pump failureRPF
Samples rejected due to particulate overloadDOL

Result Definitions

MPL Reference: 214723
R00Revision No:

Page | 6 of 7



Client Reference: Newman Study

Duplicate sample and matrix spike recoveries may not be reported on smaller jobs, however, were analysed at a frequency to meet 
or exceed NEPM requirements. All samples are tested in batches of 20. The duplicate sample RPD and matrix spike recoveries for 
the batch were within the laboratory acceptance criteria.

Filters, swabs, wipes, tubes and badges will not have duplicate data as the whole sample is generally extracted during sample 
extraction.

Spikes for Physical and Aggregate Tests are not applicable.

For VOCs in water samples, three vials are required for duplicate or spike analysis.

Duplicates: <5xPQL – any RPD is acceptable; >5xPQL – 0-50% RPD is acceptable.

Matrix Spikes, LCS and Surrogate recoveries: Generally 70-130% for inorganics/metals; 60-140% for organics (+/-50% surrogates) 
and 10-140% for labile SVOCs (including labile surrogates), ultra trace organics and speciated phenols is acceptable.
In circumstances where no duplicate and/or sample spike has been reported at 1 in 10 and/or 1 in 20 samples respectively, the 
sample volume submitted was insufficient in order to satisfy laboratory QA/QC protocols.
When samples are received where certain analytes are outside of recommended technical holding times (THTs), the analysis has 
proceeded. Where analytes are on the verge of breaching THTs, every effort will be made to analyse within the THT or as soon as 
practicable.
Where sampling dates are not provided, Envirolab is not in a position to comment on the validity of the analysis where 
recommended technical holding times may have been breached.
Measurement Uncertainty estimates are available for most tests upon request.

Laboratory Acceptance Criteria

MPL Reference: 214723
R00Revision No:

Page | 7 of 7



Envirolab Services (WA) Pty Ltd trading as MPL Laboratories
ABN 53 140 099 207

16-18 Hayden Court Myaree WA 6154
ph 08 9317 2505   fax 08 9317 4163

lab@mpl.com.au
www.mpl.com.au

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS 218083

(DWER), Locked Bag 33 Cloisters Square, PERTH, WA, 6850Address
Attention

Department of Water & Environmental RegulationClient
Client Details

Not applicable for this jobSampler Name
31/10/2018Date completed instructions received
31/10/2018Date samples received
12 HV FiltersNumber of Samples
Newman StudyYour Reference

Sample Details

Samples were analysed as received from the client. Results relate specifically to the samples as received.
Please refer to the following pages for results, methodology summary and quality control data.
Analysis Details

Tests not covered by NATA are denoted with *Accredited for compliance with ISO/IEC 17025 - Testing.
NATA Accreditation Number 2901. This document shall not be reproduced except in full.

This report replaces R00 created on 07/11/2018 due to: Correction in Arsenic Result DataReissue Details
07/11/2018Date of Issue
07/11/2018Date results requested by

Report Details

Todd Lee, Laboratory Manager

Authorised By
Tom Edwards, Occupational Hygiene and Microbiology Supervisor
Results Approved By

Revision No: R01
218083MPL Reference: Page | 1 of 8



Client Reference: Newman Study

3302903303103005µg/filterZinc

334272µg/filterVanadium

<5<5<5<5<55µg/filterSelenium

1,5001,2001,5001,2001,60050µg/filterSulfur

<5<5<5<5<55µg/filterLead

<223<242µg/filterNickel

<5<5<5<575µg/filterMolybdenum

30719422662µg/filterManganese

2,5002,1002,6002,3002,40050µg/filterPotassium

<2<22<222µg/filterLithium

5,20011,00025,0004,50020,0005µg/filterIron

12111410152µg/filterChromium

<2<2<2<2<22µg/filterCobalt

<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.50.5µg/filterCadmium

17,00014,00017,00016,00016,00050µg/filterCalcium

4603804604304102µg/filterBarium

5,5004,5005,3005,0004,70020µg/filterBoron

1.21.72.91.03.70.4µg/filterArsenic

3,4003,0003,9003,1003,8005µg/filterAluminium

4869120401300.1mg/filterDust

3,637.803,668.503,714.703,629.603,721.500.02mgWeight of Filter (final)

3,589.803,599.803,598.503,589.803,593.200.02mgWeight of Filter (initial)

NMS13NMS12NMS11NMS10NMS9Filter No

11/09/201805/09/201830/08/201824/08/201812/08/2018Date Sampled

NMS13NMS12NMS11NMS10NMS9PQLUNITSYour Reference

218083-5218083-4218083-3218083-2218083-1Our Reference
Metals in High Volume Filters

MPL Reference: 218083
R01Revision No:
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Client Reference: Newman Study

2303103603003405µg/filterZinc

57<210102µg/filterVanadium

<5<5<5<5<55µg/filterSelenium

1,3002,1001,3001,8002,10050µg/filterSulfur

<5<5<5875µg/filterLead

45<2992µg/filterNickel

<5<5<5<5<55µg/filterMolybdenum

1008272102902µg/filterManganese

2,0002,7002,8002,6002,80050µg/filterPotassium

<232342µg/filterLithium

26,00020,00058074,00081,0005µg/filterIron

13181223282µg/filterChromium

<2<2<2452µg/filterCobalt

<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.50.5µg/filterCadmium

12,00016,00018,00016,00018,00050µg/filterCalcium

3204205303904502µg/filterBarium

3,6004,7005,8004,7005,50020µg/filterBoron

2.73.60.616.27.20.4µg/filterArsenic

3,2004,1003,6005,7006,3005µg/filterAluminium

1701602.43503500.1mg/filterDust

3,841.903,824.803,645.803,997.003,941.900.02mgWeight of Filter (final)

3,669.003,661.903,643.403,649.103,592.200.02mgWeight of Filter (initial)

NMS18NMS17NMS16NMS15NMS14Filter No

05/10/201829/09/201826/09/201823/09/201817/09/2018Date Sampled

NMS18NMS17NMS16NMS15NMS14PQLUNITSYour Reference

218083-10218083-9218083-8218083-7218083-6Our Reference
Metals in High Volume Filters

MPL Reference: 218083
R01Revision No:
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Client Reference: Newman Study

3302805µg/filterZinc

962µg/filterVanadium

<5<55µg/filterSelenium

2,1001,70050µg/filterSulfur

<565µg/filterLead

562µg/filterNickel

<5<55µg/filterMolybdenum

1401602µg/filterManganese

3,1002,30050µg/filterPotassium

332µg/filterLithium

37,00064,0005µg/filterIron

19162µg/filterChromium

222µg/filterCobalt

<0.5<0.50.5µg/filterCadmium

17,00015,00050µg/filterCalcium

4503802µg/filterBarium

5,0004,50020µg/filterBoron

7.84.30.4µg/filterArsenic

4,6004,5005µg/filterAluminium

2003600.1mg/filterDust

3,861.104,021.800.02mgWeight of Filter (final)

3,658.103,666.400.02mgWeight of Filter (initial)

NMS20NMS19Filter No

17/10/201811/10/2018Date Sampled

NMS20NMS19PQLUNITSYour Reference

218083-12218083-11Our Reference
Metals in High Volume Filters

MPL Reference: 218083
R01Revision No:
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Client Reference: Newman Study

METALS-006

DUST-004

Determination of total suspended particulates (TSP) and size selective PM10 – High volume sampler gravimetric methods  
AS3580.9.3 and AS3580.9.6.

Airborne samples analysed according to AS 2985 for Respirable Dust or AS 3640 for Inhalable Dust. Sample results based on 
volume data supplied by client. Samples tested as received, *accreditation does not cover sampling.

Determination of various metals on filters by ICP-AES and Hg by CV-AAS using NIOSH 7300, 7301 & 7303 and in-house 
METALS-006/025.
 Some PQLs reported may be higher than the laboratory PQL stated due to different or lower air volumes sampled by client.

DUST-004
Methodology SummaryMethod ID

MPL Reference: 218083
R01Revision No:
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Client Reference: Newman Study

[NT]10032903001<5METALS-0065µg/filterZinc

[NT]1010771<2METALS-0062µg/filterVanadium

[NT]1140<5<51<5METALS-0065µg/filterSelenium

[NT]986150016001<50METALS-00650µg/filterSulfur

[NT]1020<5<51<5METALS-0065µg/filterLead

[NT]1030441<2METALS-0062µg/filterNickel

[NT]10633<571<5METALS-0065µg/filterMolybdenum

[NT]102265661<2METALS-0062µg/filterManganese

[NT]1000240024001<50METALS-00650µg/filterPotassium

[NT]1030221<2METALS-0062µg/filterLithium

[NT]100020000200001<5METALS-0065µg/filterIron

[NT]102714151<2METALS-0062µg/filterChromium

[NT]1000<2<21<2METALS-0062µg/filterCobalt

[NT]990<0.5<0.51<0.5METALS-0060.5µg/filterCadmium

[NT]97016000160001<50METALS-00650µg/filterCalcium

[NT]10504104101<2METALS-0062µg/filterBarium

[NT]1022480047001<20METALS-00620µg/filterBoron

[NT]11283.43.71<0.4METALS-0060.4µg/filterArsenic

[NT]1020380038001<5METALS-0065µg/filterAluminium

[NT]LCS-1RPDDup.Base#BlankMethodPQLUnitsTest Description
Spike Recovery %DuplicateQUALITY CONTROL: Metals in High Volume Filters

MPL Reference: 218083
R01Revision No:
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Client Reference: Newman Study

The recommended maximums for analytes in urine are taken from '2018 TLVs and BEIs', as published by ACGIH (where available).

Australian Drinking Water Guidelines recommend that Thermotolerant Coliform, Faecal Enterococci, & E.Coli levels are less than 
1cfu/100mL. The recommended maximums are taken from 'Australian Drinking Water Guidelines', published by NHMRC & ARMC 
2011.

Surrogates are known additions to each sample, blank, matrix spike and LCS in a batch, of compounds which
are similar to the analyte of interest, however are not expected to be found in real samples.Surrogate Spike

This comprises either a standard reference material or a control matrix (such as a blank sand or water) fortified
with analytes representative of the analyte class. It is simply a check sample.

LCS (Laboratory
Control Sample)

A portion of the sample is spiked with a known concentration of target analyte. The purpose of the matrix spike
is to monitor the performance of the analytical method used and to determine whether matrix interferences
exist.

Matrix Spike

This is the complete duplicate analysis of a sample from the process batch. If possible, the sample selected
should be one where the analyte concentration is easily measurable.Duplicate

This is the component of the analytical signal which is not derived from the sample but from reagents,
glassware etc, can be determined by processing solvents and reagents in exactly the same manner as for
samples.

Blank

Quality Control Definitions

Practical quantitation limitPQL
Sample rejected due to uneven depositionRUD
Sample rejected due to filter damageRFD
Sample rejected due to pump failureRPF
Samples rejected due to particulate overloadDOL

Result Definitions

MPL Reference: 218083
R01Revision No:
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Client Reference: Newman Study

Duplicate sample and matrix spike recoveries may not be reported on smaller jobs, however, were analysed at a frequency to meet 
or exceed NEPM requirements. All samples are tested in batches of 20. The duplicate sample RPD and matrix spike recoveries for 
the batch were within the laboratory acceptance criteria.

Filters, swabs, wipes, tubes and badges will not have duplicate data as the whole sample is generally extracted during sample 
extraction.

Spikes for Physical and Aggregate Tests are not applicable.

For VOCs in water samples, three vials are required for duplicate or spike analysis.

Duplicates: >10xPQL – RPD acceptance criteria will vary depending on the analytes and the analytical techniques but is typically in 
the range 20%-50% – see ELN-P05 QA/QC tables for details; <10xPQL – RPD are higher as the results approach PQL and the 
estimated measurement uncertainty will statistically increase.

Matrix Spikes, LCS and Surrogate recoveries: Generally 70-130% for inorganics/metals; 60-140% for organics (+/-50% surrogates).

In circumstances where no duplicate and/or sample spike has been reported at 1 in 10 and/or 1 in 20 samples respectively, the 
sample volume submitted was insufficient in order to satisfy laboratory QA/QC protocols.

When samples are received where certain analytes are outside of recommended technical holding times (THTs), the analysis has 
proceeded. Where analytes are on the verge of breaching THTs, every effort will be made to analyse within the THT or as soon as 
practicable.

Where sampling dates are not provided, Envirolab is not in a position to comment on the validity of the analysis where 
recommended technical holding times may have been breached.

Measurement Uncertainty estimates are available for most tests upon request.

Laboratory Acceptance Criteria

MPL Reference: 218083
R01Revision No:
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Envirolab Services (WA) Pty Ltd trading as MPL Laboratories
ABN 53 140 099 207

16-18 Hayden Court Myaree WA 6154
ph 08 9317 2505   fax 08 9317 4163

lab@mpl.com.au
www.mpl.com.au

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS 221043

(DWER), Locked Bag 33 Cloisters Square, PERTH, WA, 6850Address
Attention

Department of Water & Environmental RegulationClient
Client Details

14/01/2019Date completed instructions received
14/01/2019Date samples received
15 Hi Vol FiltersNumber of Samples
Newman StudyYour Reference

Sample Details

Samples were analysed as received from the client. Results relate specifically to the samples as received.
Please refer to the following pages for results, methodology summary and quality control data.
Analysis Details

Tests not covered by NATA are denoted with *Accredited for compliance with ISO/IEC 17025 - Testing.
NATA Accreditation Number 2901. This document shall not be reproduced except in full.

21/01/2019Date of Issue
21/01/2019Date results requested by

Report Details

Todd Lee, Laboratory Manager

Authorised By
Todd Lee, Laboratory Manager, Perth
Results Approved By

Revision No: R00
221043MPL Reference: Page | 1 of 8



Client Reference: Newman Study

4103103703403205µg/filterZinc

656482µg/filterVanadium

<5<5<5<5<55µg/filterSelenium

2,5001,9002,1001,9001,70050µg/filterSulfur

<5<58<575µg/filterLead

3<24262µg/filterNickel

<5<5<5<5<55µg/filterMolybdenum

7456200432402µg/filterManganese

3,2003,0003,0002,8002,50050µg/filterPotassium

323242µg/filterLithium

20,00012,00055,00010,00060,0005µg/filterIron

15111713202µg/filterChromium

<2<23<242µg/filterCobalt

<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.50.60.5µg/filterCadmium

20,00016,00020,00018,00017,00050µg/filterCalcium

5404405204704302µg/filterBarium

6,8005,1006,3005,6005,40020µg/filterBoron

3.13.85.32.05.60.4µg/filterArsenic

4,6003,6004,9003,7005,4005µg/filterAluminium

110100190752500.1mg/filterDust

3,715.903,745.503,838.703,723.703,899.600.02mgWeight of Filter (final)

3,601.503,642.103,645.703,649.103,651.300.02mgWeight of Filter (initial)

NMS25NMS24NMS23NMS22NMS21Filter No

16/11/201810/11/201804/11/201829/10/201823/10/2018Date Sampled

NMS25NMS24NMS23NMS22NMS21PQLUNITSYour Reference

221043-5221043-4221043-3221043-2221043-1Our Reference
Metals in High Volume Filters

MPL Reference: 221043
R00Revision No:

Page | 2 of 8



Client Reference: Newman Study

3204103603703905µg/filterZinc

2499<2102µg/filterVanadium

<5<5<5<5<55µg/filterSelenium

2,1004,0002,6001,2002,40050µg/filterSulfur

76<5<555µg/filterLead

545<242µg/filterNickel

<57<5<5<55µg/filterMolybdenum

20013015071602µg/filterManganese

3,5003,5002,9002,8003,40050µg/filterPotassium

544<242µg/filterLithium

24,00037,00043,00042032,0005µg/filterIron

2218189182µg/filterChromium

333<232µg/filterCobalt

<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.50.5µg/filterCadmium

20,00022,00020,00019,00022,00050µg/filterCalcium

4605604905105502µg/filterBarium

6,1007,1006,3006,3007,00020µg/filterBoron

5.85.26.30.546.70.4µg/filterArsenic

8,3005,4005,4003,2005,5005µg/filterAluminium

3502002304.91900.1mg/filterDust

3,947.403,794.503,824.803,606.803,792.400.02mgWeight of Filter (final)

3,599.103,597.203,597.203,601.903,599.200.02mgWeight of Filter (initial)

NMS30NMS29NMS28NMS27NMS26Filter No

10/12/201804/12/201828/11/201826/11/201822/11/2018Date Sampled

NMS30NMS29NMS28NMS27 FIELD 
BLANK

NMS26PQLUNITSYour Reference

221043-10221043-9221043-8221043-7221043-6Our Reference
Metals in High Volume Filters

MPL Reference: 221043
R00Revision No:
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Client Reference: Newman Study

4404304204003505µg/filterZinc

9963102µg/filterVanadium

<5<5<5<5<55µg/filterSelenium

2,6003,3002,1001,9002,40050µg/filterSulfur

<5<5<5<585µg/filterLead

352<262µg/filterNickel

<5<5<5<5<55µg/filterMolybdenum

120190150334002µg/filterManganese

3,6003,7003,5003,1002,90050µg/filterPotassium

443332µg/filterLithium

27,00038,00025,0005,00091,0005µg/filterIron

18211613192µg/filterChromium

23<2<232µg/filterCobalt

<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.50.60.5µg/filterCadmium

24,00024,00023,00021,00019,00050µg/filterCalcium

6006005805704802µg/filterBarium

7,7007,8007,4006,8006,00020µg/filterBoron

5.45.53.71.26.30.4µg/filterArsenic

5,6006,2005,1004,2006,0005µg/filterAluminium

140150110513700.1mg/filterDust

3,741.803,748.403,704.403,656.303,980.500.02mgWeight of Filter (final)

3,600.203,600.703,597.603,605.603,605.900.02mgWeight of Filter (initial)

NMS35NMS34NMS33NMS32NMS31Filter No

09/01/201903/01/201928/12/201822/12/201816/12/2018Date Sampled

NMS35NMS34NMS33NMS32NMS31PQLUNITSYour Reference

221043-15221043-14221043-13221043-12221043-11Our Reference
Metals in High Volume Filters

MPL Reference: 221043
R00Revision No:
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Client Reference: Newman Study

METALS-006

DUST-004

Determination of total suspended particulates (TSP) and size selective PM10 – High volume sampler gravimetric methods  
AS3580.9.3 and AS3580.9.6.

Airborne samples analysed according to AS 2985 for Respirable Dust or AS 3640 for Inhalable Dust. Sample results based on 
volume data supplied by client. Samples tested as received, *accreditation does not cover sampling.

Determination of various metals on filters by ICP-AES and Hg by CV-AAS using NIOSH 7300, 7301 & 7303 and in-house 
METALS-006/025.
 Some PQLs reported may be higher than the laboratory PQL stated due to different or lower air volumes sampled by client.

DUST-004
Methodology SummaryMethod ID

MPL Reference: 221043
R00Revision No:
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Client Reference: Newman Study

[NT]97143703201<5METALS-0065µg/filterZinc

[NT]100221081<2METALS-0062µg/filterVanadium

[NT]990<5<51<5METALS-0065µg/filterSelenium

[NT]9816200017001<50METALS-00650µg/filterSulfur

[NT]990771<5METALS-0065µg/filterLead

[NT]9929861<2METALS-0062µg/filterNickel

[NT]1000<5<51<5METALS-0065µg/filterMolybdenum

[NT]103223002401<2METALS-0062µg/filterManganese

[NT]9715290025001<50METALS-00650µg/filterPotassium

[NT]1080441<2METALS-0062µg/filterLithium

[NT]1012577000600001<5METALS-0065µg/filterIron

[NT]971824201<2METALS-0062µg/filterChromium

[NT]10022541<2METALS-0062µg/filterCobalt

[NT]9818<0.50.61<0.5METALS-0060.5µg/filterCadmium

[NT]951620000170001<50METALS-00650µg/filterCalcium

[NT]106134904301<2METALS-0062µg/filterBarium

[NT]10312610054001<20METALS-00620µg/filterBoron

[NT]102368.15.61<0.4METALS-0060.4µg/filterArsenic

[NT]9917640054001<5METALS-0065µg/filterAluminium

[NT]LCS-1RPDDup.Base#BlankMethodPQLUnitsTest Description
Spike Recovery %DuplicateQUALITY CONTROL: Metals in High Volume Filters

MPL Reference: 221043
R00Revision No:
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Client Reference: Newman Study

The recommended maximums for analytes in urine are taken from '2018 TLVs and BEIs', as published by ACGIH (where available).

Australian Drinking Water Guidelines recommend that Thermotolerant Coliform, Faecal Enterococci, & E.Coli levels are less than 
1cfu/100mL. The recommended maximums are taken from 'Australian Drinking Water Guidelines', published by NHMRC & ARMC 
2011.

Surrogates are known additions to each sample, blank, matrix spike and LCS in a batch, of compounds which
are similar to the analyte of interest, however are not expected to be found in real samples.Surrogate Spike

This comprises either a standard reference material or a control matrix (such as a blank sand or water) fortified
with analytes representative of the analyte class. It is simply a check sample.

LCS (Laboratory
Control Sample)

A portion of the sample is spiked with a known concentration of target analyte. The purpose of the matrix spike
is to monitor the performance of the analytical method used and to determine whether matrix interferences
exist.

Matrix Spike

This is the complete duplicate analysis of a sample from the process batch. If possible, the sample selected
should be one where the analyte concentration is easily measurable.Duplicate

This is the component of the analytical signal which is not derived from the sample but from reagents,
glassware etc, can be determined by processing solvents and reagents in exactly the same manner as for
samples.

Blank

Quality Control Definitions

Practical quantitation limitPQL
Sample rejected due to uneven depositionRUD
Sample rejected due to filter damageRFD
Sample rejected due to pump failureRPF
Samples rejected due to particulate overloadDOL

Result Definitions

MPL Reference: 221043
R00Revision No:
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Client Reference: Newman Study

Duplicate sample and matrix spike recoveries may not be reported on smaller jobs, however, were analysed at a frequency to meet 
or exceed NEPM requirements. All samples are tested in batches of 20. The duplicate sample RPD and matrix spike recoveries for 
the batch were within the laboratory acceptance criteria.

Filters, swabs, wipes, tubes and badges will not have duplicate data as the whole sample is generally extracted during sample 
extraction.

Spikes for Physical and Aggregate Tests are not applicable.

For VOCs in water samples, three vials are required for duplicate or spike analysis.

Duplicates: >10xPQL – RPD acceptance criteria will vary depending on the analytes and the analytical techniques but is typically in 
the range 20%-50% – see ELN-P05 QA/QC tables for details; <10xPQL – RPD are higher as the results approach PQL and the 
estimated measurement uncertainty will statistically increase.

Matrix Spikes, LCS and Surrogate recoveries: Generally 70-130% for inorganics/metals; 60-140% for organics (+/-50% surrogates). 

In circumstances where no duplicate and/or sample spike has been reported at 1 in 10 and/or 1 in 20 samples respectively, the 
sample volume submitted was insufficient in order to satisfy laboratory QA/QC protocols.

When samples are received where certain analytes are outside of recommended technical holding times (THTs), the analysis has 
proceeded. Where analytes are on the verge of breaching THTs, every effort will be made to analyse within the THT or as soon as 
practicable.

Where sampling dates are not provided, Envirolab is not in a position to comment on the validity of the analysis where 
recommended technical holding times may have been breached.

Measurement Uncertainty estimates are available for most tests upon request.

Laboratory Acceptance Criteria

MPL Reference: 221043
R00Revision No:
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Envirolab Services (WA) Pty Ltd trading as MPL Laboratories
ABN 53 140 099 207

16-18 Hayden Court Myaree WA 6154
ph 08 9317 2505   fax 08 9317 4163

lab@mpl.com.au
www.mpl.com.au

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS 225859

(DWER), Locked Bag 33 Cloisters Square, PERTH, WA, 6850Address
Attention

Department of Water & Environmental RegulationClient
Client Details

Not applicable for this jobSampler Name
30/04/2019Date completed instructions received

30/04/2019Date samples received

19 HV FilterNumber of Samples

Newman StudyYour Reference
Sample Details

Samples were analysed as received from the client. Results relate specifically to the samples as received.

Please refer to the following pages for results, methodology summary and quality control data.
Analysis Details

Tests not covered by NATA are denoted with *Accredited for compliance with ISO/IEC 17025 - Testing.

NATA Accreditation Number 2901. This document shall not be reproduced except in full.

08/05/2019Date of Issue
07/05/2019Date results requested by

Report Details

Michael Kubiak, Laboratory Manager

Authorised By
Joshua Lim, Operations Manager
Results Approved By

Revision No: R00
225859MPL Reference: Page | 1 of 9



Client Reference: Newman Study

2401702102502105µg/filterZinc

6<247<22µg/filterVanadium

<5<5<5<5<55µg/filterSelenium

1,3004801,0001,60062050µg/filterSulfur

<5<5<5<5<55µg/filterLead

<2<2<24<22µg/filterNickel

<5<5<5<5<55µg/filterMolybdenum

40334110102µg/filterManganese

2,0001,2001,8002,2001,70050µg/filterPotassium

<2<2<22<22µg/filterLithium

7,3001907,20022,0001,4005µg/filterIron

10581362µg/filterChromium

<2<2<2<2<22µg/filterCobalt

<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.50.5µg/filterCadmium

14,0009,10012,00014,00012,00050µg/filterCalcium

3602503103603302µg/filterBarium

4,8003,4004,4005,1004,30020µg/filterBoron

0.97<0.40.871.5<0.40.4µg/filterArsenic

3,6001,6002,8004,2002,2005µg/filterAluminium

1309.7140250240.1mg/filterDust

3,722.903,615.103,737.103,853.703,628.800.02mgWeight of Filter (final)

3,594.903,605.403,601.103,599.803,605.000.02mgWeight of Filter (initial)

NMS40NMS39NMS38NMS37NMS36Filter No

27/01/201925/01/201921/01/201915/01/201910/01/2019Date Sampled

NMS40NMS39NMS38NMS37NMS36PQLUNITSYour Reference

225859-5225859-4225859-3225859-2225859-1Our Reference
Metals in High Volume Filters

MPL Reference: 225859
R00Revision No:
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Client Reference: Newman Study

3103002402602805µg/filterZinc

966662µg/filterVanadium

<5<5<5<5<55µg/filterSelenium

1,4001,4001,1001,0001,20050µg/filterSulfur

<5<5<5<5<55µg/filterLead

5<22<242µg/filterNickel

<5<5<5<5<55µg/filterMolybdenum

886487401102µg/filterManganese

2,7002,5002,0002,1002,20050µg/filterPotassium

3<2<2<2<22µg/filterLithium

16,00014,00018,0005,00032,0005µg/filterIron

16121111132µg/filterChromium

<2<2<2<2<22µg/filterCobalt

<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.50.5µg/filterCadmium

17,00017,00014,00015,00015,00050µg/filterCalcium

4504403503803902µg/filterBarium

6,1006,1004,8005,3005,50020µg/filterBoron

1.81.41.40.772.10.4µg/filterArsenic

5,0004,0003,5004,1004,1005µg/filterAluminium

1601401901202100.1mg/filterDust

3,757.803,745.003,790.503,722.503,813.000.02mgWeight of Filter (final)

3,595.303,600.003,601.003,600.203,600.400.02mgWeight of Filter (initial)

NMS45NMS44NMS43NMS42NMS41Filter No

26/02/201920/02/201914/02/201908/02/201902/02/2019Date Sampled

NMS45NMS44NMS43NMS42NMS41PQLUNITSYour Reference

225859-10225859-9225859-8225859-7225859-6Our Reference
Metals in High Volume Filters

MPL Reference: 225859
R00Revision No:
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Client Reference: Newman Study

3002203001902005µg/filterZinc

484742µg/filterVanadium

<5<5<5<5<55µg/filterSelenium

1,4001,2001,2001,2001,10050µg/filterSulfur

<5<5<5<5<55µg/filterLead

33<25<22µg/filterNickel

<5<5<5<5<55µg/filterMolybdenum

666539160772µg/filterManganese

2,3001,8002,5001,5001,70050µg/filterPotassium

<2<2<2<2<22µg/filterLithium

15,00015,00012,00041,00013,0005µg/filterIron

1113111382µg/filterChromium

<2<2<22<22µg/filterCobalt

<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.50.5µg/filterCadmium

16,00012,00017,00010,00011,00050µg/filterCalcium

4403204402502902µg/filterBarium

5,9004,3005,8003,4003,90020µg/filterBoron

1.62.01.42.91.10.4µg/filterArsenic

3,7003,8003,6003,8002,7005µg/filterAluminium

120190853701800.1mg/filterDust

3,720.003,785.403,686.303,972.003,772.600.02mgWeight of Filter (final)

3,595.503,597.803,601.203,602.103,597.000.02mgWeight of Filter (initial)

NMS50NMS49NMS48NMS47NMS46Filter No

31/03/201922/03/201916/03/201910/03/201904/03/2019Date Sampled

NMS50NMS49NMS48NMS47NMS46PQLUNITSYour Reference

225859-15225859-14225859-13225859-12225859-11Our Reference
Metals in High Volume Filters

MPL Reference: 225859
R00Revision No:
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Client Reference: Newman Study

234639245µg/filterZinc

477<22µg/filterVanadium

<5<5<5<55µg/filterSelenium

1,1001,8001,2001,10050µg/filterSulfur

<5<5<5<55µg/filterLead

<23<2<22µg/filterNickel

<5<5<5<55µg/filterMolybdenum

41699932µg/filterManganese

9101,4001,1001,30050µg/filterPotassium

<2<2<2<22µg/filterLithium

7,00017,00031,0003105µg/filterIron

7121062µg/filterChromium

<2<2<2<22µg/filterCobalt

<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.50.5µg/filterCadmium

7,10011,0008,90010,00050µg/filterCalcium

274345392µg/filterBarium

2,1003,2002,9003,70020µg/filterBoron

1.32.23.00.810.4µg/filterArsenic

1,9002,9002,6001,6005µg/filterAluminium

2302002803.20.1mg/filterDust

3,726.603,689.603,772.103,501.700.02mgWeight of Filter (final)

3,496.003,488.303,490.103,498.500.02mgWeight of Filter (initial)

NMS54NMS53NMS52NMS51Filter No

15/04/201909/04/201903/04/201928/03/2019Date Sampled

NMS54NMS53NMS52NMS51PQLUNITSYour Reference

225859-19225859-18225859-17225859-16Our Reference
Metals in High Volume Filters

MPL Reference: 225859
R00Revision No:
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Client Reference: Newman Study

METALS-006

DUST-004

Determination of total suspended particulates (TSP) and size selective PM10 – High volume sampler gravimetric methods  
AS3580.9.3 and AS3580.9.6.

Airborne samples analysed according to AS 2985 for Respirable Dust or AS 3640 for Inhalable Dust. Sample results based on 
volume data supplied by client. Samples tested as received, *accreditation does not cover sampling.

Determination of various metals on filters by ICP-AES and Hg by CV-AAS using NIOSH 7300, 7301 & 7303 and in-house 
METALS-006/025.
 Some PQLs reported may be higher than the laboratory PQL stated due to different or lower air volumes sampled by client.

DUST-004
Methodology SummaryMethod ID

MPL Reference: 225859
R00Revision No:
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Client Reference: Newman Study

[NT]10602102101<5METALS-0065µg/filterZinc

[NT]1120<2<21<2METALS-0062µg/filterVanadium

[NT]1180<5<51<5METALS-0065µg/filterSelenium

[NT]10926306201<50METALS-00650µg/filterSulfur

[NT]1070<5<51<5METALS-0065µg/filterLead

[NT]1070<2<21<2METALS-0062µg/filterNickel

[NT]1160<5<51<5METALS-0065µg/filterMolybdenum

[NT]1121812101<2METALS-0062µg/filterManganese

[NT]10612150017001<50METALS-00650µg/filterPotassium

[NT]1110<2<21<2METALS-0062µg/filterLithium

[NT]11125180014001<5METALS-0065µg/filterIron

[NT]1080661<2METALS-0062µg/filterChromium

[NT]1100<2<21<2METALS-0062µg/filterCobalt

[NT]1060<0.5<0.51<0.5METALS-0060.5µg/filterCadmium

[NT]107911000120001<50METALS-00650µg/filterCalcium

[NT]117103003301<2METALS-0062µg/filterBarium

[NT]11012380043001<20METALS-00620µg/filterBoron

[NT]1110<0.4<0.41<0.4METALS-0060.4µg/filterArsenic

[NT]11310200022001<5METALS-0065µg/filterAluminium

[NT]LCS-1RPDDup.Base#BlankMethodPQLUnitsTest Description
Spike Recovery %DuplicateQUALITY CONTROL: Metals in High Volume Filters

MPL Reference: 225859
R00Revision No:
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Client Reference: Newman Study

The recommended maximums for analytes in urine are taken from '2018 TLVs and BEIs', as published by ACGIH (where available).

Australian Drinking Water Guidelines recommend that Thermotolerant Coliform, Faecal Enterococci, & E.Coli levels are less than 
1cfu/100mL. The recommended maximums are taken from 'Australian Drinking Water Guidelines', published by NHMRC & ARMC 
2011.

Surrogates are known additions to each sample, blank, matrix spike and LCS in a batch, of compounds which
are similar to the analyte of interest, however are not expected to be found in real samples.Surrogate Spike

This comprises either a standard reference material or a control matrix (such as a blank sand or water) fortified
with analytes representative of the analyte class. It is simply a check sample.

LCS (Laboratory
Control Sample)

A portion of the sample is spiked with a known concentration of target analyte. The purpose of the matrix spike
is to monitor the performance of the analytical method used and to determine whether matrix interferences
exist.

Matrix Spike

This is the complete duplicate analysis of a sample from the process batch. If possible, the sample selected
should be one where the analyte concentration is easily measurable.Duplicate

This is the component of the analytical signal which is not derived from the sample but from reagents,
glassware etc, can be determined by processing solvents and reagents in exactly the same manner as for
samples.

Blank

Quality Control Definitions

Practical quantitation limitPQL
Sample rejected due to uneven depositionRUD
Sample rejected due to filter damageRFD
Sample rejected due to pump failureRPF
Samples rejected due to particulate overloadDOL

Result Definitions

MPL Reference: 225859
R00Revision No:
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Client Reference: Newman Study

Duplicate sample and matrix spike recoveries may not be reported on smaller jobs, however, were analysed at a frequency to meet 
or exceed NEPM requirements. All samples are tested in batches of 20. The duplicate sample RPD and matrix spike recoveries for 
the batch were within the laboratory acceptance criteria.

Filters, swabs, wipes, tubes and badges will not have duplicate data as the whole sample is generally extracted during sample 
extraction.

Spikes for Physical and Aggregate Tests are not applicable.

For VOCs in water samples, three vials are required for duplicate or spike analysis.

Duplicates: >10xPQL – RPD acceptance criteria will vary depending on the analytes and the analytical techniques but is typically in 
the range 20%-50% – see ELN-P05 QA/QC tables for details; <10xPQL – RPD are higher as the results approach PQL and the 
estimated measurement uncertainty will statistically increase.

Matrix Spikes, LCS and Surrogate recoveries: Generally 70-130% for inorganics/metals; 60-140% for organics (+/-50% surrogates).

In circumstances where no duplicate and/or sample spike has been reported at 1 in 10 and/or 1 in 20 samples respectively, the 
sample volume submitted was insufficient in order to satisfy laboratory QA/QC protocols.

When samples are received where certain analytes are outside of recommended technical holding times (THTs), the analysis has 
proceeded. Where analytes are on the verge of breaching THTs, every effort will be made to analyse within the THT or as soon as 
practicable.

Where sampling dates are not provided, Envirolab is not in a position to comment on the validity of the analysis where 
recommended technical holding times may have been breached.

Measurement Uncertainty estimates are available for most tests upon request.

Laboratory Acceptance Criteria

MPL Reference: 225859
R00Revision No:
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Envirolab Services (WA) Pty Ltd trading as MPL Laboratories
ABN 53 140 099 207

16-18 Hayden Court Myaree WA 6154
ph 08 9317 2505   fax 08 9317 4163

lab@mpl.com.au
www.mpl.com.au

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS 229757

(DWER), Locked Bag 33 Cloisters Square, PERTH, WA, 6850Address
Attention

Department of Water & Environmental RegulationClient
Client Details

Not applicable for this jobSampler Name
16/07/2019Date completed instructions received
16/07/2019Date samples received
15 HV FiltersNumber of Samples
Newman StudyYour Reference

Sample Details

Samples were analysed as received from the client. Results relate specifically to the samples as received.
Please refer to the following pages for results, methodology summary and quality control data.
Analysis Details

Tests not covered by NATA are denoted with *Accredited for compliance with ISO/IEC 17025 - Testing.
NATA Accreditation Number 2901. This document shall not be reproduced except in full.

23/07/2019Date of Issue
23/07/2019Date results requested by

Report Details

Michael Kubiak, Laboratory Manager

Authorised By
Tom Edwards, Occupational Hygiene and Microbiology Supervisor
Results Approved By

Revision No: R00
229757MPL Reference: Page | 1 of 8



Client Reference: Newman Study

92658761675µg/filterZinc

8109552µg/filterVanadium

<5<5<5<5<55µg/filterSelenium

2,7002,7002,8002,6003,00050µg/filterSulfur

<5<5<5<5<55µg/filterLead

454222µg/filterNickel

<5<5<5<5<55µg/filterMolybdenum

89839446392µg/filterManganese

2,7002,8003,0003,1003,40050µg/filterPotassium

343342µg/filterLithium

28,00014,00035,00011,0008,5005µg/filterIron

17181813152µg/filterChromium

<2<2<2<2<22µg/filterCobalt

<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.50.5µg/filterCadmium

20,00019,00022,00023,00026,00050µg/filterCalcium

83728884922µg/filterBarium

5,9005,8006,8007,5008,10020µg/filterBoron

2.92.14.23.61.80.4µg/filterArsenic

4,4004,6004,7004,2004,6005µg/filterAluminium

14016016061570.1mg/filterDust

3,618.603,640.103,647.603,565.403,557.100.02mgWeight of Filter (final)

3,479.803,485.103,492.403,504.703,500.300.02mgWeight of Filter (initial)

NMS59NMS58NMS57NMS56NMS55Filter No

15/05/201909/05/201903/05/201927/04/201921/04/2019Date Sampled

NMS59NMS58NMS57NMS56NMS55PQLUNITSYour Reference

229757-5229757-4229757-3229757-2229757-1Our Reference
Metals in High Volume Filters

MPL Reference: 229757
R00Revision No:
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Client Reference: Newman Study

585456791305µg/filterZinc

9<2612192µg/filterVanadium

<5<5<5<5<55µg/filterSelenium

2,5002,6002,7003,3003,70050µg/filterSulfur

<5<5<5<595µg/filterLead

3<236122µg/filterNickel

<5<5<5<5<55µg/filterMolybdenum

1106651203102µg/filterManganese

2,7002,9002,7003,3003,40050µg/filterPotassium

333462µg/filterLithium

25,00039016,00032,00095,0005µg/filterIron

14101422322µg/filterChromium

<2<2<2<262µg/filterCobalt

<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.50.5µg/filterCadmium

18,00022,00020,00024,00024,00050µg/filterCalcium

777977941102µg/filterBarium

5,7007,1006,3007,3007,20020µg/filterBoron

3.42.12.74.06.10.4µg/filterArsenic

4,2003,4004,1005,5008,3005µg/filterAluminium

1304.2781503100.1mg/filterDust

3,601.803,488.603,565.603,636.703,793.900.02mgWeight of Filter (final)

3,470.503,484.403,487.303,487.903,479.600.02mgWeight of Filter (initial)

NMS64NMS63NMS62NMS61NMS60Filter No

08/06/201907/06/201902/06/201927/05/201921/05/2019Date Sampled

NMS64NMS63 BlankNMS62NMS61NMS60PQLUNITSYour Reference

229757-10229757-9229757-8229757-7229757-6Our Reference
Metals in High Volume Filters

MPL Reference: 229757
R00Revision No:
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Client Reference: Newman Study

15010012096745µg/filterZinc

111071242µg/filterVanadium

<5<5<5<5<55µg/filterSelenium

3,0002,7003,0003,2002,90050µg/filterSulfur

5<5<57<55µg/filterLead

685542µg/filterNickel

<529<5<5<55µg/filterMolybdenum

250140130200252µg/filterManganese

2,6002,5002,7003,0003,00050µg/filterPotassium

433432µg/filterLithium

40,00047,00021,00056,0004,2005µg/filterIron

24211722142µg/filterChromium

2<2<22<22µg/filterCobalt

<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.50.5µg/filterCadmium

19,00019,00020,00021,00022,00050µg/filterCalcium

87819088832µg/filterBarium

5,8005,7006,2006,6006,90020µg/filterBoron

4.37.33.36.11.70.4µg/filterArsenic

5,3004,7004,2005,7003,9005µg/filterAluminium

18018086180390.1mg/filterDust

3,669.103,666.003,565.403,677.603,515.200.02mgWeight of Filter (final)

3,489.403,488.203,479.403,493.003,476.400.02mgWeight of Filter (initial)

NMS69NMS68NMS67NMS66NMS65Filter No

08/07/201902/07/201926/06/201920/06/201914/06/2019Date Sampled

NMS69NMS68NMS67NMS66NMS65PQLUNITSYour Reference

229757-15229757-14229757-13229757-12229757-11Our Reference
Metals in High Volume Filters

MPL Reference: 229757
R00Revision No:
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Client Reference: Newman Study

METALS-006

DUST-004

Determination of total suspended particulates (TSP) and size selective PM10 – High volume sampler gravimetric methods  
AS3580.9.3 and AS3580.9.6.

Airborne samples analysed according to AS 2985 for Respirable Dust or AS 3640 for Inhalable Dust. Sample results based on 
volume data supplied by client. Samples tested as received, *accreditation does not cover sampling.

Determination of various metals on filters by ICP-AES and Hg by CV-AAS using NIOSH 7300, 7301 & 7303 and in-house 
METALS-006/025.
 Some PQLs reported may be higher than the laboratory PQL stated due to different or lower air volumes sampled by client.

DUST-004
Methodology SummaryMethod ID

MPL Reference: 229757
R00Revision No:
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Client Reference: Newman Study

[NT]105[NT]671<5METALS-0065µg/filterZinc

[NT]102[NT]51<2METALS-0062µg/filterVanadium

[NT][NT]0<5<51<5METALS-0065µg/filterSelenium

[NT]103[NT]30001<50METALS-00650µg/filterSulfur

[NT]103[NT]<51<5METALS-0065µg/filterLead

[NT]104[NT]21<2METALS-0062µg/filterNickel

[NT]114[NT]<51<5METALS-0065µg/filterMolybdenum

[NT]105[NT]391<2METALS-0062µg/filterManganese

[NT]101[NT]34001<50METALS-00650µg/filterPotassium

[NT]107[NT]41<2METALS-0062µg/filterLithium

[NT]102[NT]85001<5METALS-0065µg/filterIron

[NT]104[NT]151<2METALS-0062µg/filterChromium

[NT]98[NT]<21<2METALS-0062µg/filterCobalt

[NT]98[NT]<0.51<0.5METALS-0060.5µg/filterCadmium

[NT]100[NT]260001<50METALS-00650µg/filterCalcium

[NT]107[NT]921<2METALS-0062µg/filterBarium

[NT]106[NT]81001<20METALS-00620µg/filterBoron

[NT][NT]01.81.81<0.4METALS-0060.4µg/filterArsenic

[NT]104[NT]46001<5METALS-0065µg/filterAluminium

[NT]LCS-1RPDDup.Base#BlankMethodPQLUnitsTest Description
Spike Recovery %DuplicateQUALITY CONTROL: Metals in High Volume Filters

MPL Reference: 229757
R00Revision No:
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Client Reference: Newman Study

The recommended maximums for analytes in urine are taken from '2018 TLVs and BEIs', as published by ACGIH (where available).

Australian Drinking Water Guidelines recommend that Thermotolerant Coliform, Faecal Enterococci, & E.Coli levels are less than 
1cfu/100mL. The recommended maximums are taken from 'Australian Drinking Water Guidelines', published by NHMRC & ARMC 
2011.

Surrogates are known additions to each sample, blank, matrix spike and LCS in a batch, of compounds which
are similar to the analyte of interest, however are not expected to be found in real samples.Surrogate Spike

This comprises either a standard reference material or a control matrix (such as a blank sand or water) fortified
with analytes representative of the analyte class. It is simply a check sample.

LCS (Laboratory
Control Sample)

A portion of the sample is spiked with a known concentration of target analyte. The purpose of the matrix spike
is to monitor the performance of the analytical method used and to determine whether matrix interferences
exist.

Matrix Spike

This is the complete duplicate analysis of a sample from the process batch. If possible, the sample selected
should be one where the analyte concentration is easily measurable.Duplicate

This is the component of the analytical signal which is not derived from the sample but from reagents,
glassware etc, can be determined by processing solvents and reagents in exactly the same manner as for
samples.

Blank

Quality Control Definitions

Practical quantitation limitPQL
Sample rejected due to uneven depositionRUD
Sample rejected due to filter damageRFD
Sample rejected due to pump failureRPF
Samples rejected due to particulate overloadDOL

Result Definitions

MPL Reference: 229757
R00Revision No:
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Client Reference: Newman Study

Duplicate sample and matrix spike recoveries may not be reported on smaller jobs, however, were analysed at a frequency to meet 
or exceed NEPM requirements. All samples are tested in batches of 20. The duplicate sample RPD and matrix spike recoveries for 
the batch were within the laboratory acceptance criteria.

Filters, swabs, wipes, tubes and badges will not have duplicate data as the whole sample is generally extracted during sample 
extraction.

Spikes for Physical and Aggregate Tests are not applicable.

For VOCs in water samples, three vials are required for duplicate or spike analysis.

Duplicates: >10xPQL – RPD acceptance criteria will vary depending on the analytes and the analytical techniques but is typically in 
the range 20%-50% – see ELN-P05 QA/QC tables for details; <10xPQL – RPD are higher as the results approach PQL and the 
estimated measurement uncertainty will statistically increase.

Matrix Spikes, LCS and Surrogate recoveries: Generally 70-130% for inorganics/metals; 60-140% for organics (+/-50% surrogates).

In circumstances where no duplicate and/or sample spike has been reported at 1 in 10 and/or 1 in 20 samples respectively, the 
sample volume submitted was insufficient in order to satisfy laboratory QA/QC protocols.

When samples are received where certain analytes are outside of recommended technical holding times (THTs), the analysis has 
proceeded. Where analytes are on the verge of breaching THTs, every effort will be made to analyse within the THT or as soon as 
practicable.

Where sampling dates are not provided, Envirolab is not in a position to comment on the validity of the analysis where 
recommended technical holding times may have been breached.

Measurement Uncertainty estimates are available for most tests upon request.

Laboratory Acceptance Criteria

MPL Reference: 229757
R00Revision No:
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Envirolab Services (WA) Pty Ltd trading as MPL Laboratories
ABN 53 140 099 207

16-18 Hayden Court Myaree WA 6154
ph 08 9317 2505   fax 08 9317 4163

lab@mpl.com.au
www.mpl.com.au

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS 214722

(DWER), Locked Bag 33 Cloisters Square, PERTH, WA, 6850Address
Attention

Department of Water & Environmental RegulationClient
Client Details

Not applicable for this jobSampler Name
17/08/2018Date completed instructions received
17/08/2018Date samples received
8 cowlsNumber of Samples
Newman StudyYour Reference

Sample Details

Samples were analysed as received from the client. Results relate specifically to the samples as received.
Please refer to the following pages for results, methodology summary and quality control data.
Analysis Details

Tests not covered by NATA are denoted with *Accredited for compliance with ISO/IEC 17025 - Testing.
NATA Accreditation Number 2901. This document shall not be reproduced except in full.

20/08/2018Date of Issue
20/08/2018Date results requested by

Report Details

Todd Lee, Laboratory Manager

Authorised By

Lalanee Rupasinghe, OH Lab Analyst
Results Approved By
Analysed by Approved Counter: Lalanee Rupasinghe
Asbestos Approved By

Revision No: R00
214722MPL Reference: Page | 1 of 3



Client Reference: Newman Study

0.0078540.0078540.007854mm2 Graticule Area

368.9845368.9845368.9845mm2 Effective Filter Area

100100100-Fields

000-Fibres

12/08/201806/08/201831/07/2018Date Sampled

NMS08NMS07NMS06UNITSYour Reference

214722-8214722-7214722-6Our Reference
Airborne Fibre Counts

0.0078540.0078540.0078540.0078540.007854mm2 Graticule Area

368.9845368.9845368.9845368.9845368.9845mm2 Effective Filter Area

100100100100100-Fields

00000-Fibres

31/07/201825/07/201819/07/201813/07/201807/07/2018Date Sampled

NMS05NMS04NMS03NMS02NMS01UNITSYour Reference

214722-5214722-4214722-3214722-2214722-1Our Reference
Airborne Fibre Counts

MPL Reference: 214722
R00Revision No:

Page | 2 of 3



Client Reference: Newman Study

Estimation of Airborne Asbestos Fibres by the Membrane Filter Method. Filters examined in accordance with NOHSC:3003 
(April 2005) Guidance Note on the Membrane Filter Method for Estimating Airborne Asbestos Fibres and Envirolab Group in-
house method ASB-2.

 The microscope constant for Carl Zeiss Axio Lab.A1 (Sydney Laboratory) calculated using 25mm filter is 48593.

 The microscope constant for Olympus BX41 (Perth Laboratory) calculated using 25mm filter is 46981.

 The microscope constant for Leica DM1000 (Perth Laboratory) calculated using 25mm filter is 46981.

 These constants are to be used to calculate fibres/mL concentration for asbestos fibre air monitoring filters.

 If less than 10 fibres/100 graticule areas is observed, the figure of 10 fibres/100 graticule areas is the minimum that can be 
used to calculate airborne fibre concentration as per NOHSC 3003(2005).

ASB-002
Methodology SummaryMethod ID

MPL Reference: 214722
R00Revision No:
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Envirolab Services (WA) Pty Ltd trading as MPL Laboratories
ABN 53 140 099 207

16-18 Hayden Court Myaree WA 6154
ph 08 9317 2505   fax 08 9317 4163

lab@mpl.com.au
www.mpl.com.au

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS 218082

(DWER), Locked Bag 33 Cloisters Square, PERTH, WA, 6850Address
Attention

Department of Water & Environmental RegulationClient
Client Details

Not applicable for this jobSampler Name
31/10/2018Date completed instructions received
31/10/2018Date samples received
13 CowlsNumber of Samples
Newman StudyYour Reference

Sample Details

Samples were analysed as received from the client. Results relate specifically to the samples as received.
Please refer to the following pages for results, methodology summary and quality control data.
Analysis Details

Tests not covered by NATA are denoted with *Accredited for compliance with ISO/IEC 17025 - Testing.
NATA Accreditation Number 2901. This document shall not be reproduced except in full.

01/11/2018Date of Issue
01/11/2018Date results requested by

Report Details

Todd Lee, Laboratory Manager

Authorised By

Lalanee Rupasinghe, OH Lab Analyst
Results Approved By
Analysed by Approved Counter: Lalanee Rupasinghe
Asbestos Approved By

Revision No: R00
218082MPL Reference: Page | 1 of 3



Client Reference: Newman Study

0.0078540.0078540.007854mm2 Graticule Area

368.9845368.9845368.9845mm2 Effective Filter Area

100100100-Fields

01.00-Fibres

CowlCowlCowlType of sample

23/10/201817/10/201811/10/2018Date Sampled

NMS21NMS20NMS19UNITSYour Reference

218082-13218082-12218082-11Our Reference
Airborne Fibre Counts

0.0078540.0078540.0078540.0078540.007854mm2 Graticule Area

368.9845368.9845368.9845368.9845368.9845mm2 Effective Filter Area

100100100100100-Fields

2.00000-Fibres

CowlCowlCowlCowlCowlType of sample

05/10/201829/09/201829/09/201823/09/201817/09/2018Date Sampled

NMS18NMS17NMS16NMS15NMS14UNITSYour Reference

218082-10218082-9218082-8218082-7218082-6Our Reference
Airborne Fibre Counts

0.0078540.0078540.0078540.0078540.007854mm2 Graticule Area

368.9845368.9845368.9845368.9845368.9845mm2 Effective Filter Area

100100100100100-Fields

01.0000-Fibres

CowlCowlCowlCowlCowlType of sample

11/09/201805/09/201830/08/201824/08/201818/08/2018Date Sampled

NMS13NMS12NMS11NMS10NMS09UNITSYour Reference

218082-5218082-4218082-3218082-2218082-1Our Reference
Airborne Fibre Counts

MPL Reference: 218082
R00Revision No:

Page | 2 of 3



Client Reference: Newman Study

Estimation of Airborne Asbestos Fibres by the Membrane Filter Method. Filters examined in accordance with NOHSC:3003 
(April 2005) Guidance Note on the Membrane Filter Method for Estimating Airborne Asbestos Fibres and Envirolab Group in-
house method ASB-2.

 The microscope constant for Carl Zeiss Axio Lab.A1 (Sydney Laboratory) calculated using 25mm filter is 48593.

 The microscope constant for Olympus BX41 (Perth Laboratory) calculated using 25mm filter is 46981.

 The microscope constant for Leica DM1000 (Perth Laboratory) calculated using 25mm filter is 46981.

 These constants are to be used to calculate fibres/mL concentration for asbestos fibre air monitoring filters.

 If less than 10 fibres/100 graticule areas is observed, the figure of 10 fibres/100 graticule areas is the minimum that can be 
used to calculate airborne fibre concentration as per NOHSC 3003(2005).

ASB-002
Methodology SummaryMethod ID

MPL Reference: 218082
R00Revision No:
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Envirolab Services (WA) Pty Ltd trading as MPL Laboratories
ABN 53 140 099 207

16-18 Hayden Court Myaree WA 6154
ph 08 9317 2505   fax 08 9317 4163

lab@mpl.com.au
www.mpl.com.au

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS 221044

(DWER), Locked Bag 33 Cloisters Square, PERTH, WA, 6850Address
Attention

Department of Water & Environmental RegulationClient
Client Details

Not applicable for this jobSampler Name
14/01/2019Date completed instructions received
14/01/2019Date samples received
13 CowlsNumber of Samples
Newman StudyYour Reference

Sample Details

Samples were analysed as received from the client. Results relate specifically to the samples as received.
Please refer to the following pages for results, methodology summary and quality control data.
Analysis Details

Tests not covered by NATA are denoted with *Accredited for compliance with ISO/IEC 17025 - Testing.
NATA Accreditation Number 2901. This document shall not be reproduced except in full.

15/01/2019Date of Issue
15/01/2019Date results requested by

Report Details

Todd Lee, Laboratory Manager

Authorised By

Lalanee Rupasinghe, OH Lab Analyst
Results Approved By
Analysed by Approved Counter: Lalanee Rupasinghe
Asbestos Approved By

Revision No: R00
221044MPL Reference: Page | 1 of 3



Client Reference: Newman Study

0.0078540.0078540.007854mm2 Graticule Area

368.9845368.9845368.9845mm2 Effective Filter Area

100100100-Fields

1.000-Fibres

CowlCowlCowlType of sample

09/01/201903/01/201928/12/2018Date Sampled

NMS35NMS34NMS33UNITSYour Reference

221044-13221044-12221044-11Our Reference
Airborne Fibre Counts

0.0078540.0078540.0078540.0078540.007854mm2 Graticule Area

368.9845368.9845368.9845368.9845368.9845mm2 Effective Filter Area

100100100100100-Fields

00000-Fibres

CowlCowlCowlCowlCowlType of sample

22/12/201816/12/201810/12/201804/12/201828/11/2018Date Sampled

NMS32NMS31NMS30NMS29NMS28UNITSYour Reference

221044-10221044-9221044-8221044-7221044-6Our Reference
Airborne Fibre Counts

0.0078540.0078540.0078540.0078540.007854mm2 Graticule Area

368.9845368.9845368.9845368.9845368.9845mm2 Effective Filter Area

100100100100100-Fields

00000-Fibres

CowlCowlCowlCowlCowlType of sample

28/11/201822/11/201810/11/201804/11/201829/10/2018Date Sampled

NMS27NMS26NMS24NMS23NMS22UNITSYour Reference

221044-5221044-4221044-3221044-2221044-1Our Reference
Airborne Fibre Counts

MPL Reference: 221044
R00Revision No:
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Client Reference: Newman Study

Estimation of Airborne Asbestos Fibres by the Membrane Filter Method. Filters examined in accordance with NOHSC:3003 
(April 2005) Guidance Note on the Membrane Filter Method for Estimating Airborne Asbestos Fibres and Envirolab Group in-
house method ASB-2.

 The microscope constant for Carl Zeiss Axio Lab.A1 (Sydney Laboratory) calculated using 25mm filter is 48593.

 The microscope constant for Olympus BX41 (Perth Laboratory) calculated using 25mm filter is 46981.

 The microscope constant for Leica DM1000 (Perth Laboratory) calculated using 25mm filter is 46981.

 These constants are to be used to calculate fibres/mL concentration for asbestos fibre air monitoring filters.

 If less than 10 fibres/100 graticule areas is observed, the figure of 10 fibres/100 graticule areas is the minimum that can be 
used to calculate airborne fibre concentration as per NOHSC 3003(2005).

ASB-002
Methodology SummaryMethod ID

MPL Reference: 221044
R00Revision No:
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Envirolab Services (WA) Pty Ltd trading as MPL Laboratories
ABN 53 140 099 207

16-18 Hayden Court Myaree WA 6154
ph 08 9317 2505   fax 08 9317 4163

lab@mpl.com.au
www.mpl.com.au

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS 225860

(DWER), Locked Bag 33 Cloisters Square, PERTH, WA, 6850Address
Attention

Department of Water & Environmental RegulationClient
Client Details

Not applicable for this jobSampler Name
30/04/2019Date completed instructions received
30/04/2019Date samples received
19 CowlsNumber of Samples
Newman StudyYour Reference

Sample Details

Please refer to the last page of this report for any comments relating to the results.
Samples were analysed as received from the client. Results relate specifically to the samples as received.
Please refer to the following pages for results, methodology summary and quality control data.
Analysis Details

Tests not covered by NATA are denoted with *Accredited for compliance with ISO/IEC 17025 - Testing.
NATA Accreditation Number 2901. This document shall not be reproduced except in full.

02/05/2019Date of Issue
02/05/2019Date results requested by

Report Details

Michael Kubiak, Laboratory Manager

Authorised By

Tom Edwards, Occupational Hygiene and Microbiology Supervisor
Results Approved By
Analysed by Approved Counter: Leona Naing
Asbestos Approved By

Revision No: R00
225860MPL Reference: Page | 1 of 6



Client Reference: Newman Study

0.0078540.0078540.0078540.007854mm2 Graticule Area

368.9845368.9845368.9845368.9845mm2 Effective Filter Area

100100100100-Fields

01.04.01.0-Fibres

15/04/201909/04/201903/04/201928/03/2019Date Sampled

NMS53NMS52NMS51NMS50PQLUNITSYour Reference

225860-19225860-18225860-17225860-16Our Reference
Airborne Fibre Counts

0.0078540.0078540.0078540.0078540.007854mm2 Graticule Area

368.9845368.9845368.9845368.9845368.9845mm2 Effective Filter Area

100100100100100-Fields

03.03.01.01.0-Fibres

28/03/201922/03/201916/03/201910/03/201904/03/2019Date Sampled

NMS49NMS48NMS47NMS46NMS45PQLUNITSYour Reference

225860-15225860-14225860-13225860-12225860-11Our Reference
Airborne Fibre Counts

0.0078540.0078540.0078540.0078540.007854mm2 Graticule Area

368.9845368.9845368.9845368.9845368.9845mm2 Effective Filter Area

100100100100100-Fields

004.05.02.0-Fibres

28/02/201920/02/201914/02/201908/02/201902/02/2019Date Sampled

NMS44NMS43NMS42NMS41NMS40PQLUNITSYour Reference

225860-10225860-9225860-8225860-7225860-6Our Reference
Airborne Fibre Counts

[NA]0.0078540.0078540.0078540.007854mm2 Graticule Area

[NA]368.9845368.9845368.9845368.9845mm2 Effective Filter Area

RFD100100100100-Fields

RFD2.01.01.02.0-Fibres

27/01/201927/01/201921/01/201915/01/201916/11/2018Date Sampled

NMS39NMS38NMS37NMS36NMS25PQLUNITSYour Reference

225860-5225860-4225860-3225860-2225860-1Our Reference
Airborne Fibre Counts

MPL Reference: 225860
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Client Reference: Newman Study

Estimation of Airborne Asbestos Fibres by the Membrane Filter Method. Filters examined in accordance with NOHSC:3003 
(April 2005) Guidance Note on the Membrane Filter Method for Estimating Airborne Asbestos Fibres and Envirolab Group in-
house method ASB-2.

 The microscope constant for Carl Zeiss Axio Lab.A1 (Sydney Laboratory) calculated using 25mm filter is 48593.

 The microscope constant for Olympus BX41 (Perth Laboratory) calculated using 25mm filter is 46981.

 The microscope constant for Leica DM1000 (Perth Laboratory) calculated using 25mm filter is 46981.

 These constants are to be used to calculate fibres/mL concentration for asbestos fibre air monitoring filters.

 If less than 10 fibres/100 graticule areas is observed, the figure of 10 fibres/100 graticule areas is the minimum that can be 
used to calculate airborne fibre concentration as per NOHSC 3003(2005).

ASB-002
Methodology SummaryMethod ID

MPL Reference: 225860
R00Revision No:
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Client Reference: Newman Study

The recommended maximums for analytes in urine are taken from '2018 TLVs and BEIs', as published by ACGIH (where available).

Australian Drinking Water Guidelines recommend that Thermotolerant Coliform, Faecal Enterococci, & E.Coli levels are less than 
1cfu/100mL. The recommended maximums are taken from 'Australian Drinking Water Guidelines', published by NHMRC & ARMC 
2011.

Surrogates are known additions to each sample, blank, matrix spike and LCS in a batch, of compounds which
are similar to the analyte of interest, however are not expected to be found in real samples.Surrogate Spike

This comprises either a standard reference material or a control matrix (such as a blank sand or water) fortified
with analytes representative of the analyte class. It is simply a check sample.

LCS (Laboratory
Control Sample)

A portion of the sample is spiked with a known concentration of target analyte. The purpose of the matrix spike
is to monitor the performance of the analytical method used and to determine whether matrix interferences
exist.

Matrix Spike

This is the complete duplicate analysis of a sample from the process batch. If possible, the sample selected
should be one where the analyte concentration is easily measurable.Duplicate

This is the component of the analytical signal which is not derived from the sample but from reagents,
glassware etc, can be determined by processing solvents and reagents in exactly the same manner as for
samples.

Blank

Quality Control Definitions

Practical quantitation limitPQL
Sample rejected due to uneven depositionRUD
Sample rejected due to filter damageRFD
Sample rejected due to pump failureRPF
Samples rejected due to particulate overloadDOL

Result Definitions

MPL Reference: 225860
R00Revision No:
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Client Reference: Newman Study

Duplicate sample and matrix spike recoveries may not be reported on smaller jobs, however, were analysed at a frequency to meet 
or exceed NEPM requirements. All samples are tested in batches of 20. The duplicate sample RPD and matrix spike recoveries for 
the batch were within the laboratory acceptance criteria.

Filters, swabs, wipes, tubes and badges will not have duplicate data as the whole sample is generally extracted during sample 
extraction.

Spikes for Physical and Aggregate Tests are not applicable.

For VOCs in water samples, three vials are required for duplicate or spike analysis.

Duplicates: >10xPQL – RPD acceptance criteria will vary depending on the analytes and the analytical techniques but is typically in 
the range 20%-50% – see ELN-P05 QA/QC tables for details; <10xPQL – RPD are higher as the results approach PQL and the 
estimated measurement uncertainty will statistically increase.

Matrix Spikes, LCS and Surrogate recoveries: Generally 70-130% for inorganics/metals; 60-140% for organics (+/-50% surrogates).

In circumstances where no duplicate and/or sample spike has been reported at 1 in 10 and/or 1 in 20 samples respectively, the 
sample volume submitted was insufficient in order to satisfy laboratory QA/QC protocols.

When samples are received where certain analytes are outside of recommended technical holding times (THTs), the analysis has 
proceeded. Where analytes are on the verge of breaching THTs, every effort will be made to analyse within the THT or as soon as 
practicable.

Where sampling dates are not provided, Envirolab is not in a position to comment on the validity of the analysis where 
recommended technical holding times may have been breached.

Measurement Uncertainty estimates are available for most tests upon request.

Laboratory Acceptance Criteria
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Client Reference: Newman Study

RFD: Sample no: 5 rejected due to filter damage.
Report Comments
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Envirolab Services (WA) Pty Ltd trading as MPL Laboratories
ABN 53 140 099 207

16-18 Hayden Court Myaree WA 6154
ph 08 9317 2505   fax 08 9317 4163

lab@mpl.com.au
www.mpl.com.au

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS 229756

(DWER), Locked Bag 33 Cloisters Square, PERTH, WA, 6850Address
Attention

Department of Water & Environmental RegulationClient
Client Details

Not applicable for this jobSampler Name
16/07/2019Date completed instructions received
16/07/2019Date samples received
15 CowlsNumber of Samples
Newman StudyYour Reference

Sample Details

Samples were analysed as received from the client. Results relate specifically to the samples as received.
Please refer to the following pages for results, methodology summary and quality control data.
Analysis Details

Tests not covered by NATA are denoted with *Accredited for compliance with ISO/IEC 17025 - Testing.
NATA Accreditation Number 2901. This document shall not be reproduced except in full.

17/07/2019Date of Issue
17/07/2019Date results requested by

Report Details

Michael Kubiak, Laboratory Manager

Authorised By

Lalanee Rupasinghe, OH Lab Analyst
Results Approved By
Analysed by Approved Counter: Lalanee Rupasinghe
Asbestos Approved By

Revision No: R00
229756MPL Reference: Page | 1 of 3



Client Reference: Newman Study
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Client Reference: Newman Study

Estimation of Airborne Asbestos Fibres by the Membrane Filter Method. Filters examined in accordance with NOHSC:3003 
(April 2005) Guidance Note on the Membrane Filter Method for Estimating Airborne Asbestos Fibres and Envirolab Group in-
house method ASB-2.

 The microscope constant for Carl Zeiss Axio Lab.A1 (Sydney Laboratory) calculated using 25mm filter is 48593.

 The microscope constant for Olympus BX41 (Perth Laboratory) calculated using 25mm filter is 46981.

 The microscope constant for Leica DM1000 (Perth Laboratory) calculated using 25mm filter is 46981.

 These constants are to be used to calculate fibres/mL concentration for asbestos fibre air monitoring filters.

 If less than 10 fibres/100 graticule areas is observed, the figure of 10 fibres/100 graticule areas is the minimum that can be 
used to calculate airborne fibre concentration as per NOHSC 3003(2005).

ASB-002
Methodology SummaryMethod ID
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